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WAR

No. 17
romans' Civicj
League

§d Parent-Teachers Asso¬

ciation Merge into The
I Community League

of Hit* Stone Gap
Star country, waging war ii

fihf cons' righteousness, has
RataiVii w and variousduties,f&tonlv »1»'" "W mon but upon
^handovery woinan^who i*
King to do her "bit". A great%iny ladies of our town have
VgiviDg tlieir time, thought
deoergy t» the upkeep of

J0 different organizations,!
lying absolutely, no time for

iSpprereiit day important <Ju
.io- In vi« w of this, also in
Bwrdancc with a request from
K Federated Clubs, The Worn-
B,< Oh ic League held a moot-

j ;,t the School Building,Vl;.-. prtl 10, simultaneous
0, the Parent-Teachers Ah

Kiation, for too purpose of
BUolidatingthe activities of
b^tli org intentions into one, to
'fi known as The CommunityRaguool Itig.Slbuo Gap. BachBgani ition unanimously voted
ijpoii the merging of their re-
Hectivi body into the Commu-
isliv Lc igue. 1'rof. Easloy wasRen appointed tempornryChair-

.jrjni, ni tl.e League. Election
Woflicora was in order, with
»e fo "i; results:
Pn lent, Mrs. \V. It. Peek;Bt esident, Mrs. R. T.I !r. nd Vice President,f jirs I» Shyers; Correspond-jr inc. cretnry, Mrs. George| Tinier, [tecording Secretary,

8trt.lt I) Alsover; Treasurer,
rs. Ii N. Knight.
Mr ;. Hi" acting LVesi

dent then took the chair ami
u ngcommitteesifor the
ji ;i it irk, were appointed:
..Kilian''- ( Hiintnittiio.. Mrs
Bni|'li Taggart, Mrs. R. T.fivine, Mrß. E, E Qoodloe.S Cemetery Committee.. Mrs.
J. w Kelly, Mrs. Cox.

Street Committee..Mrs. Mar
yia Kelly, Mavor Will Nickels,Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. R. B.f&liover.
B School Committee..InteriorDecoi ttion, Mrs. Dr. Painter,Sanitation, Mrs. J. YV. Chalk-
lev, Library, Mrs. I). B. Bayers,Hot Lunch, Mrs. ltalph Tagiart,Moving Pictures, Mrs. J.;]L. McCormick:I Home Demonstrating Com¬
mittee Mrs, Cotnpton, Miss
Jura Unehrani
Meml ership Committee.-ilrs. K E. (ioodloe.

H Mr. Sizer, our County Agent,tlu'ti gavo us a short address
along Inn lino of work, and how,htJ i» interesting tho HighSchool boys in Poultry Clubs.Ho bIho informed ua that .Miss
pgnew, mir State Demoustra-tnr in Rome Economics, was
¦ringing us a County Demon.Itrator, and suggested that wedo nil in our power to moot her|nd liqlp her to gt-t acquainted,per work will prove a boon toSlur llifrli School girls andtnoutitaiii girls.ulna ,if other states, and in
j irts of Virginia, havebeen nserving and canningVegetables and fruits for thebut two years, and we are dolighted that our girls will begiven thq advantage of scientiJic methods of canning this
ft'tir. Miss Hriloy comes to usW'ghly recommended, and I amBure ue will all give her theklad hand of welcome and co¬operation.

.x} Our Mayor, Mr. Nickels, wasiW*ilh im und gavo us a shortpddri proffering us his aid inMy of Um worthy movomentsB><1 "r League.
H_Mra. Irvine suggested thutftj"0 have our Sunday sings,Kii t(> 111080 held in citiosWlOifer the Union. These singyngs are held every Sunday af-K?lnoon for tlio better know-^Itdj;,. ,,f ,,,,, nati0,iai songs,rWc" have boon neglected dur-V?8 cur years of poaco, also tor"! the new patriotic aongsKpd interspersing the program^with songs of pruiee to our¦Maker.
;$ i "is suggestion was adopted¦most favorably and the follow-a'n*t committee appointed:1 Miss Mary Skesn, Mrs. Hoff,||Mi*«. Sara Williams, Miss Mar-Sparet f'eltit, Miss Nemo Vine-a>'af«, Miss Mary Ramsey, iMrs.

Ed Mouser, Miss Mabel W illis.The Parent Tenchers'Associa-tion, through Mrs. Suyers offer¬ed the following resolutions:Resolved:.That we as pa-jtrons of the Public Schools de-Jsiro to express to the faculty of
our schools our appreciation ofthoir efficient teaching, heartyco operation mid interest in thewelfuro of our children and the
community.
Resolved:.That wo desire to

express our appreciation of the
work accomplished by Mr. F.us-
ley as Principal of tho school.
Especially, do we commend his
discipline and the high stand
nrd and principles he repre¬sents.
A motion made by Mrs J. B.

Ayers, that these resolutions he
unanimously adopted, was
passed. Mr. Kasley acceptedthe same in a few, well chosen
words of thanks.
May Ilrd, a May Festival will

bo held. A cellist,violinist and
pianist,who come highly recom¬
mended will give us a concert
in the afternoon and nl night.Drills and a May Polo will also
bo features of the day. The
proceeds will go to the school
children, to pay for their mem
berahip in the Ued Cross auxil¬
iary. Patronize them as they
come to your door to sell youtickets.
Our meeting was a most en¬

thusiastic one, SB well as har¬
monious. With a tirm, deter
mined and united effort to fotge
ahead in the work of our re¬

spective organizations, benefit¬
ing by the mistakes and exper¬
iences of the past, we expect to
keep up our good woik of the
past, and take on other inter¬
ests in the name of the new,
but lusty infant, The Commit¬
tee League of Dig Stone Gap.Our next meeting will bo held
in the school auditorium Mon¬
day,May 13 at :i p. in.

Mrs. Alsover,
Secretary.

Wise County Supervisors
Offers Reward

At a meeting of the Hoard of
Supervisors, held at Wise on
April Oth the following order
was entered:
"Ho It Ordered, that a re¬

ward of ($25.00) be, and tho
Same is hereby offered to any
private citizen who furnishes
information which leads to the
arrest in this county of any de¬
serter from the United States
Army, said reward to he paid
through the officer to whom
such information is furnished,
and by whom such arrest is
made.
Be It Further Ordered, that

the reward of fifty dollars,
($60.00) offered by the United
States Government for tho ar¬
rest and delivery to the military
authorities of any deserter from
tho United States Army, when
earned by a private citizen for
tho arrest of any such deserter
in thiB county, shall be supple¬
mented by u reward of twenty-
live (tX> 00) to be paid by this
Board.
The above offers of rewards

shall remain effective until re¬
voked by order entered on tho
records of this Board".
Citizens are requested to com¬

municate with J. P. Hurt, Dep¬
uty Marshall. If tho informa
tion given to the Deputy Mar
shall leads to the arrest of a de¬
serter, the name of the citizen
furnishing the information will
bo known only to Deputy Mar
shall. The Board of Supervi-
sors will pay the reward to the
Deputy Marshall who i:i turn
will pay the citizen furnishing
the information. The Board of
Supervisors will not retpjiru the
Deputy Marshall to furnish the
name of the person- Riving tho
information.

Wedding at Jonesville
Joneßville, Va., April 20..

Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Wynn an¬
nounce the marrago of their
daughter, Elizabeth, t o Mr.
Sidney Marvin Pain'.er, which
took place at the homo of the
bride Thursday. Tho marriage
was originally planned for J line
but on account of the fuct that
Mr. Painter has been called to
the colors and will leave for
Camp Leo April Ü6, the date c f
tho marriage was changed so
as to tako place beforo his de¬
parture.
Be a backer, not a slacker.

Buy a Bond.

Important
Rulings

Of the Food Administration
Affecting the Farmer

The Federal Food Adminis¬
tration for Virginia has ruled
that the farmer may hold ex¬

change Hour in sufficient quan¬
tity for his own use and tho uso
of his tenants and farm hands
and their famlics residing with
them until tho next harvest is
available. The farmer may
take his wheat to the mill and
haul hack any part or ull of
the above amount at one time
instead of having to take it out
in small quantities.
Many farmers who have live¬

stock are having great difficul¬
ty in securing enough food, and
when they sell their wheat to
tlte mill at Government price,
desire to get back the offal from
their own wheat at the Gov¬
ernment price for such offal.
The Food Administration has
ruled that the mills may Bull to
each farmer a t Government
price all the offal from wheat
delivered by that farmer. Some
mills have refused to do this,
while others are doing it readi¬
ly, und the farmer should see
to it that their mills rendered
them this service.
Where the farmer loads his

wheat in the cars for shipment
to some mill instead of deliver¬
ing by wagon, he should re¬
ceive tho Government price at
his loading point and the mills
should pay the freight from
there to the mill. Some mills
are doing this readily, while
others insist o n paying the
,Government price at tho mill
and making the farmer pay the
freight from his loading point.
Also farmers are not required
to purchase substitutes to bal
ance Hour from their own
wheat.
Many farmers no wheat, or

sell their wheat and buy their
Hour instead of having it
grouud in exchange. In order
to save lime and inconvenience,
the Food Administration has
extended to the local adminis¬
trators the power t o permit
farmers, especially those living
at a distance, to purchase both
Hour ami sugar in larger quan¬
tities t!i.in are indicated in the
rules govoring the general pub¬
lic. To find the specific amount
that yon may purchase, gel in
touch with your county admin¬
istrator.

Young America- And The
Liberty Loan,

President Wilson has mus¬
tered into the army of workers
for the Third Liberty Loan tho
Hoy Scouts of America and the
Girl Scouts.

The work of the Hoy Seouls
in the two previous Liberty
Loan campaigns was. un inspir¬
ing feuture. In the secoud
campaign they obtained 533,000
subscriptions for ovor $100,000,-
000 worth of bouds.
The >Vork of the Hoy ScoutG

and the Girl Scouts in this
great national effort will be not
only of great practical service
to the country, but of great ed¬
ucational value 10 tho boys and
girls in preparing them for pa¬
triotic useful citizenship. The
patriotism of the young people
of America is a guarantee of
the future; it means good citi¬
zens and good Americans in
the making. Thoy aro the citi¬
zens of tomorrow and they are
going much to make tho world
Bofe for democracy when that
morrow-comes.
The Boy Scouts have not only

shown their patriotism, they
have demonstrated their effi¬
ciency and their value to the
country. With the Girl Scouts
ulao enlisted in the work they
must look to their laurels.

MILBURN GILLIAM.

Wise, Va., April 18.. Millmrn
Oillium has nusworod tho tlnal
summons, and bus passed from
tho throng of tho living to tho
groat beyond. Tho summons
was not unexpected. It came
in mid-afternoon of life, ilia
nun sank beneath the horizon
of human vision before ho had
reached tho allotted three score
years and ton. Mr. Uilliani was
a member of a well known and
numerous family, respected byall who knew him, and most re¬
spected and best loved by those
who hail known him longest.Asa Mason he stood amonghis fellows as a bright exampleof the teachings of that greatinstitution, and.was a livingembodiment of the virtues it
inculcates. We are, therefore,
not east down by tho departureof our brother and friend, be
cause we are taught in the
rituals that it is through the
gate of death that we are to
lind an entrance to that placeof wages, refreshment and rest.
For the' Supreme Master of
the Universe, promises after
our labors in the Lodge below,
to spread before us in the stu¬
pendous Lodge above, all the
joys and glories of an eternal
Sabbath morn.
"Death does not end all."

The first and foromost poet of
the Bible, when his heart was
bleeding, as those of the familyand friends of the departed are
today, h y inspiration wrote
for all the ages, and for the
consolation of one and all, that
when a man dies he shall live
again. This departed friend
believed that statement, as all
of us believe it. Here, then is
the balm for the wounds of sep¬aration, and that earth has no
sorrows that heaven cannot
heal.
Our friend and brother,whose

death we mourn, was not a pro
lesser of religion. He may not
have estimated church lifo as
highly as do many of his friends
but he wns withal a man of
faith which we believe illumin¬
ed his soul when lie reached
the river that all of us must
some day cross. Not given to
loud professions or vain boast¬
ings as to a religious experience,
yet deep down in his heart was
a well of love and trust which
was constant in its llow toward
tho Saviour of mankind. In
his life he exemplified the bighuman end of religion by doingright. In this respect his faith
was fixed. His devotion to the
right was as unfaltering as the
stars.
There is nothing more to be

admired in this life than a man¬
ly man. This dead friend of
yours and mine was every inch
a man. lie was a friend to all,
an enemy to none. To every
one who needed aid ho was ever
ready to stretch forth n lud pinghand.
('aim and undemonstrative

in demeanor, his heart beat
warm for suffering humanityeverywhere, but he made no
stir about it. His purpose was
progressive, and ovcry worthy
cause found in him an unself¬
ish frit nd ready to render anymaterial assistance in his pow¬
er.

Weaknesses, like all other
men, he hud, like all others he
had his troubles und mishaps.But the good, the pure, the
true, the steadfast, the straightforwurdnoBH in Milburn (HI
liltni's lifo, overshadowed his
weakness as the high hills of
his native sottnty lower over
his beloved Bound River.
Peace to his ashes. Best to

bis soul.
A Neighbor.

NO SLACKER
"I pledge my allegmni-o to my llag,

In service tiue I will not lag,
I'll nut despise my crust* of bread,

Hot make complaint, whatever fed:
On wheatleas days I'll cat no wheat.

On other days eat leas of sweets:
I It waste uo pennies, spoil no clothes,

And so I'll battle 'gainst our Iocs.
No slacker I, but a soldier kecu,

To do my laMt in the year eighteen.'
What will it profit a rnau if

he refueo his Government the
use of his money und it finullylands in the pockets of theGermans.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company.

May Take Civil Service Ex-
animations Where ever

Given
Washington, I). C, April '20.

1018..The United Stales Civil
Service Commission announces
that on March J7, 1918; the
President approved a joint res¬
olution of Congress suspending,during the period of the pros
out wur, the operation of the
provision of law which requiredapplicants for civil service ex¬
aminations to hn examined in
tho State or Territory in which
they reside. During the periodof the w,r, therefore,applicantsfor any examination is held,regardless of Ihoir place of res
idouee.
An act of July 2, 10U9, re¬

quired examinations to be tak¬
en in the. State of residence.While this provisioii is suspend¬ed for the porioil of the war. it
is Ktill required that only those
who have been actually domi¬
ciled in the State oi Territoryin winch they reside for at least
one year previous to lliuexntni
nation may become eligible for
permanent nppoilttni"iii to the
apportioned departmental »er
vice in Washington, I). ('.
The Commission expects this

change to make it easier to oh
tain applicants for positions in
Washington. Competent sie
uogrnphrrs, typists, and book
keepers are in great demand
Examinations for these posi¬
tions are hebt.weekly through
out the country. Uepresouta¬li v es of tho Civil Si rvice Com¬
mission al the poHt offices in all
cites ure furnishing detailed in¬
formation a n d applicationblanks.

Mac Marsh is Star of "Cin¬
derella Man"

At the Amu/.u Thursdaynight, tho third Unldwyn Pic¬
ture starring Man Marsh is
"The Cinderella Man," from
the famous play by Edward
Childs Carpenter, which was a
loading Broadway hit when
produced in the regular theatre
by Oliver Morosco,

Ii is the story of a youngheiress; Marjorie Caner, who it-
so much touched by the account
given by her father's lawyer,of a young poet, AnthonyQuintartl, who is starving in a
garret at the other end of the
block, that she undertakes to
bring food and comforts over
the roofs. Her trips (o the gar¬
ret are made during Quintard'sabsence; but one day be catches
her.
Ho suspects that she is the

millionaire's daughter, and is
about to evict her because, us a
Socialist, he has no use for per¬
sons who are "filthy rich,"
when she tells him she is justMorjorie Caner's companion,Miss Mudgo. So he suffers her
to remain, and presently she
volunteers to help him by typewriting his opera libretto which
he has just completed to be
submitted iir a contest for a
fin,out) prize.

In due course, Quintard finds
himself i n love with "Miss
Mudgo", but feels unable to
declare himself because be has
no money. At last, however,
he makes bold to ask hor if
she'll have him when he makes
good; and be is delighted when
she tells htm "Perhaps." Bui
while ho is waiting, a former
lover of Marjorie who has been
engaged to wed her, appears to
claim her hand; and when the
time comes that Quintan! wins
the prize and is ready to ask
her to become bis wife, he finds
hi r already betrothed to anoth
or. His indignation is increas¬
ed when ho «learns that she
really is "filthy rich" after all;
and it takes the combined ef¬
forts of her father and his three
friends to untangle the situa¬
tion, and bring Marjorio to her
happiness.

Christ Episcopal Church
Tho serviced next Sunday

morning, the 28th, will bo at
10:30. The Litany and an ad¬
dress every Wednesday after-

jnoo.i at 6. The Bishop will bo
here for confirmation on May12th at 11 a. in. Sunday school
at D::i0.

NOTICE
All persons holding accounts

against the late Florence C'ran-
der will please present them at
jonce to Conor Collier, Adminis-
trator, for payment.

BULLETIN NO. 2
(A* Amtndtd April 2. HIB)

Whsst Mill F.»d». Brok.raj« A-vi
Commission

BROKERS AND COMMISION
AQENTS

Ho l'.censoe selling whM; null
m k broker »halt charg» more than
twtnty-av« (JSo) c«:i't per ion brok¬
erage. No llooneree sJirU charge a
<)rok«rags on whoat mill reeda on
whloh a brokerage has already . u

.barged.
No licenses selling wh«at mill feed*

aa a commission agent, making «al*,
tJeUvery iral collections, «hal! i!isi<e
a commission la uchi of flfty (I0o)
cants par ton N'o licensee shall
charge a commission on any wheat
mill feed on which a commission baa
already bean, chart*!
WHOLESALERS AND JOBBERS
No llotnasa selling wheat mill foeda

from mill or In traualt, as a Jobber or
Wholesaler »hall oSarge more than on*
($100) dollar per ton advance over
the bulk mill price plus brokerage,
commission and inspection fee* actu¬
ally paid freight and cost of sacks,
on sslr lu carload lots, cash, demand
draft or sight draft
On shipments from mill or In trsns-

It, sale on arrival, rash oi di aft. at
an advance not to exceed one dollni
and lift) cents (|l .'.") per ion.

Sales from Jobbers' warehouse of
wheat mill feeds shall he made on
the same basis of permitted maximum
profits suggested for other classes pi
stork, cattle and poultry feeds.

Manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers
snd distributors, selling or distribut¬
ing stock, rattle and poultr) feeds,
iliall not charge more than a reason
able advance over Invoice or cost
price of such feeds Such advance In
telling price hall not lu .my ease ex¬
ceed the ihaxlr.umi profit set out In
the follovvln- schedule of prollt t'.tsl
may be ehnrge I In .- 'i class of (< '».
via.:

.Manufacturer*, wholesalers, Jobbers
selling to retailer* and consumers.

MAXIMUM ADVANCE OVER
CIVOICL PRICE

Carload lota -RJx, wnrehniise. Terms:
casti or sight draft
Keels costing not riiora tbsn
Mo no pn ton.11.60

Feeds coating over $40.00 and not
over $40.00. '-'00

Feeds coating o»cr $(0.00 and not
over $7000. 2.2S

Feeds costing over $70.00 and tun
over $10" 00. 3.00

Lsss Than Car-load Lots.
Teeds coating BOI more than

$40.00 per Ion. I R0
Feeds coaling over $10 00 and not
over $«0,00. 6 00

Finds coating over 00 and nut
over $70.00 . 8 25

Feed* coating over $70.00 anil not
over $100.00 . 7 00

RETAILERS
Retailer* doing a bona Ilde retail

business prior to and since the 27th
of February, 1911. selling to consum¬
ers III Ion lola or less, feeds costing
mil mine than $7(100 per um ins) sett
at an advance, not to exceed !.>"<*
pei ton.

Feed* rusting more than I7O00,
tsoo per ton.

In less than oar lead tut- the fol¬
lowing discounts shall be allowed by
boiii Wholesalers and retailers:

50c per Ion for cash wlitdn Hie days
from date of Invoice,

fine.per Ion f o I» huiei'a wa<ous
or trucks, or f. o b ear* alien loaded
di.I from sellei's warehouse Into.
car*.

The discounts allowed is stated
above shall appear upon Ihfl dealer's
Invoice*! bill-heads, sales-tlcketH and
quotations, and In nil hi* advertise¬
ment*.

Method Of Calculation Of Selling
Price For Virginia Wheat Mill

By Products

Cost of tun of wheat at mill,
inking $-.-0 per bushel as
average, (add \'A administra¬
tion fee. IF ACTUALLY l'ÄID) $73.33

3S'l of $73.33, the cost of ton of
wheul .'...$27.8«

Add inlller'* pennllted profit... .60
ßelltng price of wheat bran per

ton of 2.000 lbs (bulk-at-the
mid In car lots fo.- cash).$28 38
With bran a* bants, add per ton of

2,i'o0 lbs. (bulk at-the-mlll to car lot*.)
Shorts or Standard Mid¬

dlings .1 2 00 per ton
Mixed Feeds, or .S!iii»sluff I 00 per ion
Flour Middling!. " 00 per ton
lied lieg . IjOu per ion

NOTICE OF SALE

On Monday, April 20th, at
10 o'clock, at the residence of
Florence Grander, deceased, in
Big Stone Clap, Va., I will olTor
for sale to tho highest bidder
for cash in hnnd, all tho house-'bold aniikitcben furniture,
This April 17th, 1018.

Cnner Collier,
Administrator.


